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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 tuontho.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch lor each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deduction will be nidu to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Thomas C. Cooper, Chairman of
the Hinisburg Republican State
Cocitnitlee h:is called the Conven-
tion to ro convene at Harrislmrg for
the put pose of nominating a candi-
date for Congress-ruan-a- t large, in
place of Marshall resigned. Tiie Con-
vention is to Wednesday,
June 21st, 1882 at 12 o'clock noon.

MEETING
or

GERMAN .BAPTISTS.

"The German Baptist church
holds a conference ur us it ia more
generuily termed Annual Meeting
every year beginning on the 1st
Tuesday after Peutacost, wiiicu
usiiiiily continues from 3 to 4 days.
The present season the Annual
Meeting was held near a place called
Miiford in the State of Indiana. The
vtatiicr was pleasant, and the atten-
dance was large.

Among the reports of the proceed-
ings of tiie meeting, as published in
tlie Warsaw Indianian appears the
iollowing;

The denomination is peculiarly
jlain in all its ways. Its membership
is largely made up of the agricultur-
al portion of the different States
in tue Union, and the reputation
that its members enjoy out--tsi-

the church, by which we
mean those who do not belong to the
German Baptists at ail, is an enviable

--one.
The right in the tabernacle here

at the meeting is a peculi;ir one.
The ast circular tent wa3 as
closely packed as it could well be,
with men and women and never
before in all our life have we gazed
on an asembiage of bo many people
who migtit be called 'weil np in
years'. Certainly the locks of one
half of the male portion engaged in
the conference was grizzled with
gray, while still a verj small propor-
tion carried hairs that .were almost
white. We doubt if another denom-
ination or body in all the land can
show so many aged men. This
speaks well for the straight forward, "

moral, upright lives the members of
this church have always led, and
correct mincer in vh.th their
children follow in the footsteps of
the time honored principles of the
church. Competent judges estimate
the crowd in attendance at not less
than 10,000 but generally at 12,000
people. A more orderly, pleasant,
sociable, and well behaved crowd
never before got together. The sys-

tem and order; the d:seip.ineand ti;e
perfect decorum witnessed was al-

most wonderful to behold when the
vast number present is considered.

Elder Enoch Ely was elected Mod-
erator, and Elder James Counter as
"Writing Clerk. By an almost unan-
imous vote it was decided that the
sisters lr.ive the same privelege in
voting as the brethren have in the
meeting.

On the 30th day of May 40 car
loads of members arrived. Sixteen
hundred persons took supper. Ten
beeves were killed for the nse of the
meeting, and 7000 loaves of bread
were received from Chicago. Sixty
policemen were constantly in atten-
dance. The grounds were supplied
witL a telegraph office, a post office
and a baggage room. Forty head of
cattle were purchased for the occa-

sion. The restaurant tent seats
1103 people. 403 waiters serve the
tables. The preaching tent seats
4000 pecple, A hospital tent was am-

ply supplied with nurses and doctors
'On the 31st of May 6000 people
were fed at the main hall, not to
tno.ik of the nu nerous lancli stands,
Restaurants, and eating rooms on the
grounds, every one of which were
also crowded "for fully 3 hours. The
food served was the best, plain an.l
substantial, of course but well cook-

ed and everything connected with

the entire hall neat and clean. The
bill of fare consisted of fine fresh
beef, extraordinary good bread, ex

cellent butter, pickles and beef soup,
w ith very fine cofft-e- , and in such
o'lniitities as to leave no one unsatis
fied. One of the most important
discussions took place on the question
of a "free rostrum' and to permit of

v. t.utilisation in the Church papers,
of anv communications on any sub-

ject, either in favor of certain orders
in the church, or against them. The
discussion lasted three horn s, when

rnij was Liken, which was

krlr n.r,iinst a rostrum and
indiscriminate communications in the
MmrMi timers, 'lhe Greatest incon
venience complained of by the vast

n A n-f- the lack ot seats- - xor tuts

multitude.

To say that Committees have done

so, and so in managing iu
,.t. amounts to nothing, the

old precedents are put aside by the
tcw. is is a svstem

fuJ for the election of del
tes to a State convention by the

i- - mv T,.ar who nresided over

Se Harrisburg convention denies the
rio-h-t of the Harrisburg convention to
m'eet again. Itadjourned sine die, and

more than that it provided that the

next Republican State Convention
..0q Kli!l be a convention

composed of delegates elected by the

people of the party by a popular
mistake in thevote. There is no

-x fW the Republican party

r8Travo? electmg all the officers

of the state and national government

from the delegates io a s L

Trident bv a popular
Tnd on it is understood that

r!i!ftntncs3 within
ine ""i - ,

. i-- f tiio party

this State is because one portion de-Gu- es

to adhere to the old system of

committee, and convention rule, and
TTT... ii nvtmn of the party
tnoi me i vnlp bv a vote
rtesues m wuf" j m

t- - h.rA will be an end oi
fJheJargemassofthe

, . -- t n.0rfr m-i- co with tne

that favor a popular rote.

SHORT LOCALS.

Many people fish.
The month of rosea.
Beef cattle are scarce.
Hay making will be late.
Tight pants show big feet.
Many bass are being caught
Ladies' skirts are made wide.
The wheat harvest will be late.
C. B. Horning has rheumatism.
The potato bug is campaigning.
The birds sing at 4 o'clock A. JL
The excursion season has opened.
Some farmers are replanting corn.
Ice cream, is coldness between lov-

ers.
Major Nevin and family are in

town.
Liverpool, Perry county, has a new

bank.
Cle irfield town is to have a market

house.
The small boy longs for another

circus.
Many people will remember the

circus.
The strike at Pittsburg still con-

tinues.
Huntingdon court house was Dull

ed down.
The frame of the Academy build

ing IS UD.

Huntingdon Catholics, will pic-ni- c

on the 4th of July.
The Democratic County Committee

will meet next Saturday.
A piece of Main street in Patterson

has been nicely macadamized.
Gravbi'l shipped a flat load of fur a

nit are to Millerstown last week.
Two horses owned by E. R. Allen

of McCoysville died last week of co-
lic -

Henry Hawk caught a bass 18 in-e- s

long, last week. It weighed 2?
pounds.

The latest and nobbiest styles of
men's fine shoes are made at Heck's
shoe store.

Heck keens the finest assortment
of ladies' slippers and walking shoes,
in the county.

Robert McMeen, bought Mrs.
Amelia Turbett's house, opposite the
Court House.

The Lewistown Academy will be
put up at public sale on the 24th day
of this month.

Annie Graybill has returned from
the Freeburg Music College, this be--

ins vacation time.
Frank Seiber, of Feimanagh, be

lieves that some hanger-o- n of the
show, stole his dog.

Even-th- most fastidious express
surprise at the elegant assortment of
boots and shoes at Heck's.

Mrs. Amelia Turbett, bo ught the
John Wright mansion, on the east
side of south Main street

If you want to enjoy an evening
walk purchase your shoes from Heck,
your comfort is then assured.

Gamblers that ran with the late
show, took a great deal of money
from the greenhorns on show day.

The ladies all look at, admire and
buy their shoes at Heck's. A full
line of ladies shoes always on hand.

Boots and shoes for ladies and
gentlemen, made to order at shortest
notice, and fit guarranteed at Heck's.

The wise men of the E.ist West
North and South, all buy boots and
shoes at Heck's Emporium on Bridge
street.

An easy question, where ran you
cet the best nicest and "eapest
shoes in the county T AtHec-.'bo- ot

and shoe store.
The Hagerstown Herald and Torch

libeled a feilow citizen. The verdict
of the jury is 300J damages against
the publisher of the paper.

A moral circus" is adver
tised in the Kansas papers, which
gives 'nine hours of solid entertain-
ment condensed into two."

Even the babies jump and cry for
the handsome baby shoes, and slip
pers, which are found only at Heck's
reliable lioot & rnoe store.

Heavy shoes for heavy walking ;

Lizht shoes for li"ht walking; Beau
tiful designs for evening wear all at
Heck s Bhoe store on bridge street.

Mrs. James Kirk, who mostly
makes her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Bossier at Carlisle, is in town
visitieff her sons John and Howard
Kirk.

Mr. Murphv, who some vears ago
kept the JuuiaU house in this place,
unshipped a lot of nice cattle on
Mh1v that he brought irom ot.y - w
Louis.

There is a stone mason in Lewis
town who says, that he has frequent- -

lv liid 29 to 32 perches ot stone ma
sonry in 10 hours, without the help
of any man.

Tt was communion season in Rev.
r,.riirR church at MeCov6ville last

Sabbath, and a number of the U. P.
people of this place drove up to at
tend the services.

The salmon that were put into the
riti.r unine vears aero, must

a down to deeper water, tor none

are ever seen or caught in the Juniata
above the Millerstown dam.

Tf ia said that munblers, that came

when the late show came, and went
...i. tiio eIiow went carried away

nnite a sum ot money mat, iuey ..
ed out of such people as dealt with

the gamblers.

A citizen of Patterson that took a
i a itu a rmmliler that was here
on show day, sent an officer to linn
:,.ii in not the money that tht

.JT.i.lAr tricked him ont of, but the
e .... i - : 3 t;m wa nnt kn
man that vicumizwu
be found.

ti, ScmJ-Centenni-
al Celebration

of Pennsvlvania College will be held

to o.i. to June ouw, n
t.,,i trin tickets at Summer ex

cursion rates are sold to Gettysburg
and return, from me pnnn op

tions on the Pennsylvania
tv tt TUntsand Andrew Parker,

. i Twistown Academy,

are each booked for an oration at the
commencment exercises in the

Presbyterian church, next
rTiL ! Tom 1882. at 8 o'clock

in the evening.

Special induceroenu are offered yn by

It will W to
the Burlington Route- - J

their lcertisnent to be found

where ia tfcis iMUt.

fetter tnm as Old Jarksenlan Democratf Greenwood.

Nba Skvbw Star Taverw, )

June 10, 1882, J
Ml Dtmr Mr. Editor: I could not

help bat go down to the Stars
thi Saturday night. I don't go down
every Saturday night as do some of the
beaux to see their sweethearts, and if I
had stayed leng enough alter midnight as
Uthe fashion down here I might have
come in tor a sight of the comet. The
beaux down here sit up with their girls till
"day break." When 1 was young I tired
out long enough before daylight came, and
of course it 1 could'nt stay up all night
with a girt how could 1 stay up all night to
wait to see a comet. Old Andy Jackson
and my telf don't exactly agree on the com-
et question. He waa more superstitious
than 1 am, that's all. That u be believed
hat when a comet comes and shows itself,
hat it meant war, or pestilence, or famine,

or some other great terrible event for the
people to pass through.

While I don't quite believe the same with
old Hickory, 1 doii't pooh; pooh; old
Andy an i such people as believe as be
did, lor Ireuieuiber that the bright red
comet of 1868 was followed by the split iu
the lcuiociic party on the aiavery
question in Kansas, and by the war
that the Rebels kicked up, and later
still I remember that the coming of the
comet last summer was followed by the
murder ot President Garfield. By the way
we bad a regular old Andy Jackson discuss-io- n

over the Uardeld questions, and their
effects upon the country. Our fellows are
ail glad that it was not a Democrat that
murdered him. No true Andy Jackson
Democrat would do such a foul deed. Old
Andy would flgot if struck, be would fight

duel, but be would have taken his own
life before he would have shot a man from
behind. Garfield was like old Hickory in
this, that he is dead, but still lives in the
hearts ot bis couutrynirn. The miserable
wretch that murdered Garfield will be hung
on the 30th of this month, tt'e t ilked over
all these things at the Stars to flight, but
the question that we got earnest on was
that the Republican party in this State has
two tickets in the Held, for Governor, and
other State offices. Wo all agreed that
they both cannot be elected, and we nearly
all agreed that the present trouble in your
party began in the Republican State con-

ventions that elected delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention that nominated Garfield
for the Presidency. You know that in
Pennsylvania and York Sute, some men
in the party wanted the delegation to vote
solid when it voted in the National Con-

vention, and other men wanted the delega-
tion, or each man of the delegation to ote
for whoever he pleased, or for any candid
ate that the majority of the people that his

istnet might favor. The York State con
vention by a majority vote said that the
delegation should vote solid. So said the
convention of this State. But when the

elegations got to Chicago, a number of the
elegatet trotn these states said that they

had the right to vote lor any candidate
that they chose to rote for, and they did,
and that's how Grant tailed to become the
candidate of your party in 180, and the
delegates exercising the right to vote as
tbey pleased was the meao by which Gar- -

Id became the candidate lor the Presi
dency.

The men that voted against Grant for
nomination, said that they honestly believ
ed that their districts were not for Grant for

3rd terra, and that in voting against bira
they were voicing the will of the people.
The Garfield men took tbe advanced ground,
that national conventions must be govern-
ed by tbe will of tbe people, and not by the
will of few men that may have a bed-roo-

up stairs, where they recline as if sick with
rheumatism and send their orders down to
tbe crowd below. Yon know what took
place, Garfield was elected, and the very
first fellow that he toot to, was tbe kickers,
so called. Tbe men that favored the pure
Republican or Democratic system of election
by the people, he favored tbe men that
want State conventions to listen to the ma

jority rule of the party, if that majority
voice is honestly obtained. He said the
Republican party mast go highT, and give

perfect system of government by tho ma

jority rule ot tbe people from the township
meeting to the county convention, to the
state convention. The past record of tbe
party IS a glorious record for government
by the people. It pssed through a civil
war lor that, and now it remains to be seen

whether what was won on the field of bat-

tle can be preserved from outrsge from the

bands of mousiDg politicians thst wotk

through tbe agency or packed committees,

and conventions. There is only one ques-

tion before the people now, and that is the

great question of s perfect system of gov

ernment, based upon the majority rule ot

the people, and that all questions of nom-

ination for office shall be submitted to them

for acceptance or rrjection. There is not

any use ot talking about the bloody shirt.

That question if it bad been stuca 10 in

1880, would have elected Hsncock. lou
know that in Maine the first election was

h- -u th.t vnr. The ereat Question there

was the bloody shirt, when the state elec

tion was over, and the returns were in, you

o The bloody shirt
iciw-- a -
failed to move the people; the people were

ahead of the speakers and writers; they in

stinctively knew that the enslaved man is a

freeman, and that all the armies of Europe,

with the John:es thrown in could nt rein

state slavery, and that's the reason that

ihev onlv lanehed at the speakers, when

the bloody shirt. Thethe whooped up
people down in Maine only laughed at the

ana men wem uubloody sh'rt speakers,
voted the other ticket. But the lesson came

in time to save Gsrfleld. The Republican

leaders were stunned a day or two at the

result ot that election. Blaine, who came

to Philadelphia day or two after the elec

tion, in Maine, had so little to say over tne

result, that be said what was noimi.g si an

ti.. ih..,. .It uw that tbe bloody shirt
J. II to -

bad to be put out of aight, or IlancocK

would win. Tbe shirt was pulled in and the

issue was made on the tariff question. 1 ou

know bow the two last weeks of the cara- -

paign was stumped ; it was all tariff, lou
know bow my old Andy Jackson

trietids went down under that tariff fire as

thb Johnies went down nnder the fire of the

i . ; Kl.i at Gcttvsburc. Don't make

the mistake and whoop tip the bloody shirt.

:. k. r no account, and tbe tariff
1 1 WiM

Question is little better, lor the question

in tbe bsnds of a com mission of nine men

that bave just been appointed by President

Arthur. Tbe commission acts nnder con

gressionsl authority. Tbey are to revise tbe

tariff and report to Congress, and until that

report is made, the tariff question is ruled

ont as public question. Tbe commission

is acquainted with tho historical fact that

Gsrfleld was elected on the tariff issue. The

question then U. for yon fellows to eenre

lor th-- people what has been won, namely

. nerlect avetem of nominating men

for office-- , a lyatem, in which the king boss

bat do place. Of coarse when one man's
advice is better than an other's tbe best
should be taken, but that U one thing and
having a few fellows grubbing around in
dark places, setting up things, and carrying
them through by packed committees, and
packed conventions is another thing. The
last is wbat Old Hickory called buss rule.
That's the question that baa caused two
Republican State tickets, and my word tor
it, nuless you fellows agree to call a new
stale convenuon, which will have delegates
elected by a direct vote or tbe people ot tbe
party to tbe convention, no good can come
to your great party. 1 know that you favor
the election ol delegates by tbe people, lor
you have ever been tbe advocate ol sn:u
elections here in Juniata, and you did great

vice in so advocaiu.g ine system in this
county tint tbe delcgaia to the a ute con-

vention, and Senatorial conferee and eouuiy
chairman must ail be elected by a popular
vote of the party. All state and national
nominating conventions must rise to thai
plane ol geuuiue rtproeutauve government.
1 am glad that ex Attorney Ueuera. George
Lear, wbo was president ot the Conveniiou
that nominated Beaver, is in favor of that
true representative system. He is in favor
oi a new conveniiou elected by that system.
M" lib such a sy s.ctn adopted and correctly
earned out the Republican party would be
inviucible tor another quarter of a century.
Such a system may be adopted and violated.
1 will in another letter Apeak ol now it baa
been violated in JuuiaU county and the re-

sult of the violation
Yours, truly,

bAKTON SPEAK.

A fire in the roof of the Keystone
hotel in Patterson, last Thursday,
raised couHiUeralue excitemeut, and
no wonder, for a brisk wind prevail-
ed at the time. Tne railroud hose
were run np to the roof, and the lire
was ouieued by tiie water tnat pass-
ed through them from a railroad wat-
er plug.

J. W. Sheehy and Co., No. 33
Barclay stre. t New York, Litho-grapui- c

Publishers, have for sa.e one
of tue finest specimens of Lithogra-
phy that was ever produced in this
country, viz ; a magniticent Memor-
ial picture of Gen. James A. Garfield
and famiiy, delicately worked. Price
Sl.00

"What is the matter, Alfred t What
do you find so kt resting iu the
river that you stare at it so fixedly V
"My wife is in bathing, and took a
dive Loin that boat out there, and
she has been under such a time that
I am getting uneasy," ''How long
has she been under 1" ''About two
hours it was not quite three o'clock
when she went in.

The chance for a weddiug trip is
revealed ia the following item; "The
managers of the McKeun County Ag-

ricultural Society announce that they
will furnish a minister, a wedding
cake and the traveling expenses to
and from the fair ground to any par
ties matrimonially inclined wiu will
be married iu the presence of the as
sembled multitude dnruur the com
ing county fair."

Two editors, . A. Burk of the
New Orleans Times, and C. H. Parker,
of the Ptcavune of the same city
fought a iluei, with dueling pibtols at
the distance of 20 paces, last ed- -

nesduy. In the 5th round Burk was
shot through both legs aoout 8 inch
es above tue knees. Xhe duel grew
out of denunciatory articles in the
newspapers edited by the men nam-
ed.

Part of the Allegheny delegation.
The Wayne county delegates. Part
of the Lawrence county delegation.
The Venango county delegates. Part
of tne Beaver county delegation will
not assemble at Harrisburg to attend
upon the resurrected convention.
The Tioga Republican county com-

mittee declares that the Harrisbur"
convention is dead beyond resurrec
tion, and advises a call for a new
convention; the delegates to which
shall be chosen by the people of the
party, m tue manner in which candid-
ates for Representatiresof the Legis-
lature are chosen by a popular vote.

The following, from the Tyrone
limes will do fur tne bpirttnalists to
catch onto. An engineer while riding
on his engine in front of a train down
the mountain 6teeps of the Clearfield
branch tue other day, after testing
the quantity of water in his boiler
by using the two upper gauges,
which indicated that all was right
heard a voice, "Try the lower gauge."
The voice w.is loud and distinct and
he says it was the voice of his fath-
er, wuo has been dead for some years.
After looking around to see him he
opened the lower gauge, and to his
surprise found no water. The boil
er was foaming, ami the engineer
says but for this timely warning all
would have been blown to atoms in
ten minutes.

It is" a fact known to few people in
Juniata, that James Law, the first
Register and Recorder that Juniata
County had is 6till living. Juniata
county was separated Irotu Milnin
county m 1831. George ou,
Democrat was then liovernor oi the
Commonwealth. Law was appointed
Retrister and Recorder by W olf, but
resijnied and went west in 1832.
A few days ago he returned to n.

He is now an old man.
He is a native of this place, but there
are few people here, that were here
when he lived in this town. r. ft.
Doty, Noah Eider, Col. BelL George
Jacobs Sr., and John Robison, com-

prehend the list of men here now
that knew Liaw when he wa a young
man. His father did business as a
merchant for a period of 40 years on
the corner where Harley's store now, .v ,1 .1 1 a?
18. HT. LAW CUliea at tne onice
of the Register and Recorder the
other day, and had a pleasant talk
with J. Miller McDonald the present
Register and Recorder. And thus
the first officer that the office had.
and the present custodian of the of-

fice met and talked with a crap of
59 rears between them. Who can
tellt Will Mr. McDonald walk into
that office 50 years hence and greet
his successor 1

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.

Colorado round trip tourist tick-

ets f greatly reduced rates, via Q, B
& Q- - R- - R, new Chicago and Denver
Through Line, good during summer
months and National Mining and in
dustrial Exposition in September are
now on sale and full particulars as to
trains and rates can be obtained from
anv Counon Ticket Office in the
United States and Canada.

Subscribe for the Senhmtl ani Rtfuilicnn,
the best paper in tbe county.

The Lewistown Gazette says; The
sixth annual reunion of the Mifflin
County Soldiers' Association will be
held in Thompson's grove, at Milroy,
on Friday June 16, 1&S2. All soldiers
from adjoining counties and every-
body and their friends in this county
are cordially invited to participate.
It will be a basket picnic, and den't
fail to bring your basket

Merchant James H. Goodhart of
Lewistown, was married to Miss Ro-

sa Hamilton, daughter of Hugh
Hamilton of this county, last Wed-
nesday. Rev. Geo. Benangh of the
Presbyterian congregation in this
place, united them in the holy bonds.

The Bloomfield Advocate of last
week says; On Monday night a week
a large bay mare was stolen from the
stable of Abram Horting on S. L.
Beaver's farm in Wild Cat Valley,
Greenwood township. The animal
was traced by her peculiar feet to
Duncan's Island (Bet) venue) some
twelve or fourteen miles distance,
but at this point all trace was lost
Mr. Horting telegraphed to various
places but as yet has received no in-

formation of the missing animal A
reward of $25 is offered for the re
covery of the animal and arrest of
the thief.

MARRIED:
GOODHART HAMILTON On the 7th

inst., in Walker township, by Rev. Georce
Benangh, James Qoodbart, Eq., of Lewis-tow- n

and Rose, daughter of Hugh Hamil-

ton, Esq.
DEITS SHADEL On the 17th of April

1882, by Squire A. Barner, Ur. John Dtite
and Hiss Catharine Shade), all of Juniata co.

KARSTBTER RUMBATGH On tbe
18th of December, 1S81, by Squire A Bar-

ner, Luke Karsteter and Miss Lizzie Rum-baug- h,

both of Snyder county.
WIDNEY LANE At the residence of

Jos. Lane, by Rev. H. M. Ash, on May 25th
Mr. Samuel M. Midney. of Concord, and
Miss Maggie B. Lane, nf Heed's Gap.

MARK. UARMAN On the 9th or May

1882, by Squire A. Barner, Mr. Luke Mark,

of Juniata Co., and Hannah Garman, of
Snyder county.

HARRY GREEV. On Thurday, May

18th, 18H2, by Rev R. S. Woodward, Mr.

James I. Harry, of Juniata conntv, and
Miss Lizzie S. Green, or Clearfield county.

HIXEBAL'till REED On June 1st
1882. bv Rev. Land in, Mr. W. Ii IIinebauh
of NeKoda, Perry conntv, and Miss Maggie
Reed of Dinimsville, this county.
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MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLtNTOws, June 14, 1882.

Butter 16
Eggs 11

Lard 20
Ham IS
Shoulder.... 11
Sides 12
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

QroTATioNS roa To-d- t.

Wednesday, June 14, 1882.

Wheat 1 32
Corn, 85
Oars 65
Rve 90
Cl'overseed ". 4 00
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pbiladc!.l.ia Markets June 10 1882

Wheat $1.41. Corn 8 lets. Oats 61cts. 4dts
was bid for September outs.

Butter at 12 to 26cts. Eggs at 22 to 4ts
Live poultry, at 12 to 25cts per pound
II a at $15 to $19 per ton. Rye straw,
at 14 to 15 dollars per ton; loose straw
to 85cta per hundred pound.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the ctify sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are weU
known, and the highest medical
authorities "3r ,,:,t nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache, and are otherwise injurious.
Krows'sIron Hitters will thor-

oughly and quickly a)sinulaie with
the blood, purifying and rfrengthen-in- g

it, and thus drive ducasc from
any part of the system, and it will

not blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively net injurious.

Saved his Child.

I, N. Euuw St., Baltimore, Mi.
Feb. ii. iSSn.

Gents Upon the recommenda-
tion of a friend 1 tried bnown'a
Irox Bittsks as a tonic and re-

storative (or my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, tinder the care of
eminent physicians, I was lotn to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress ot the diisense, but, to
nv irreat surmise, before mv daugh
ter had taken one bottle of Bnown's
Ikon Birms, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A htth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
wbea the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re-

quired :" and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Bnown's
Ikon brms, responded "that is
a good tome, take it."

Abojuus Pasxr.

Brown's Iaos Brrrtas effectual-

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diwrasn as Con
tntr-piTr-, Kidney Complaints, etc

Waluatt A.ei"Iiair aiestorer
It is entirely different Irom all ethers,

It is as clear as water, and. as iu name in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the bead from
all dandrufT, restore pray hair to its natural
color, and oroduce a new growth wbero it
has fallen off. It does not n any way affect

the health, which SiiiphtV, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperations have
done. It will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful g'ossy brown. Ask

your druggist for it. Each bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO., Whole-

sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C.N.
New York.

' Subscribe for the Stnhntl and Repnili'nme
tho beat newspaper in the county.

Micllaneou$.

F. ESPUHSCI1ADE,
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
MA IX STREET.

2sn Dooa North of Bridgx Strut,

Mi illintown, Pa
Calls the attention of the public to the
following faets :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

nr

DRY GOODS, at

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first- -

elass stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe publio for tbetr

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

tbeir continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of tbe county, wben

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.
r. ESPEJSCIIADE.

Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAILV,

COAL,

LUMBER.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town Port Koyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT . DOTT

April 21,1882-- tf

p RINCIPALUINE
luc kHOKTfcsT. ,L'lCkkST ana

And all vvP?"JEST Hn to SC. Joseph,
points In IowatsAtcbuaa.Toprka,Dcal-Kebraaka,Muaonrl- .

Ku4CP7roB. Dallas, Gal

ls, New Mrxlco, Arlioaa. Mou-- s vestoa.
tana and Triaa.

ttouti ha nwauot-nurf- r Albert
1 yin.Mnill.Mii(fil Pmnl

lnlveral-"iaj- Xaiionsllr rrpntrd as
r eoncrded w .?i"felrlnA- - ine Grtat

be the best equipped XFJTnroughCar
Railroad la the World for ftiJ' U ie
ail mm, or T.W1.

KANSAS CITY
AH connections made Vl

Ttareoch JvCf VVCr Trvtt,
TIcatlsvlathlNr ud Jon wtU

Ctlebratrd Line t"vfSta rTllB a
nle at all oflcea 'saO. laxory, tutend

the C S. str s--

rilnfomatloBVfiJiClS.
VSJvaboal Rsirs of v'7VXr Far. Cars.

T. I POTTER. PEBCEVAL L0WEU,
4 FIc frctl t CHI Hvnoqtr, Gtn. Fmm. Aft,

Chteaso. 111. Chicago, ill

OUNTT-y-y $20- -

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACITIM:
Xqual te way Sts"r in Ike Stnrk't.

The above cut represents the moat popular
stvle for the people which we offer for you for

i tWn mm lnm nrim nf 0. Remember, we do
BOt Mfc y0 to pay Until you bave seen tbe
machine. After having examined it, if it ia
ot all we represent, retnrn it to ns at oar

expense. Consult vour interets smi orner si
aaee, or send for circulars and

Address I'MAKLEd A. VIOf & CO..
No. 17 N. Tenth S'., l'l.illlph:a. Fa.

Tbe only pad guaranteed ocure diabetes
gravel, dropsy, Blight's disease, nervous
debility, and all diseason of tbe kidneys and
bladd-- r, is Prof. Gnilmette'n French Kid- -

;

ney Pad. For sale by L. Banks, . Co.,
druggists, Mifflintown Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST RECEIVED
AT LOCUST GROVE.

A. 2STEW STOCIC OF GOODS
CASSIMtRS AND SILK GOOD. SCMMKK SHAWLS, CALICOES At FlfE CTS- -

EElDT MADE CLOTHIJit AT TUE LOWESt PRICES.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES.
AND A FULL LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COCXTKT TRADE.

Be sure and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as yon eaa er "

tainly save money. Ho trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST
Please give us a call, and price the goods.

One mile southwcxi of Patterson.

W. 13April 27, 1882-- ly

D. W. HARLEY'S

ia to one of most

JtSD

ever

of and

Is place where jou can bay

THE BEST AM) TUE
MENS' YOUTHS' &

ifJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE prepared exhibit the
tins market, ana tijiSTUfiiSMiJiiiLX rttive.s :

Also, measures for suits and parts of suits, will be made to order
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Pirker's
Hair Balsam.

TW Brat. CWt. trJ
Met K.aMtrJ llsur Dvm-l-

Sewer faaU k iww tnto
nt&fnl rMtaw tmgrvt htsir.

Vtr. t ft IW. at

and la

Jan.

the

LUtv

tmrri'.

A Pure Famil7 Hedicino that
without Intoxicating.

If roa a or fumer, worn out with overwork, or a anoclMr

run lvvra by family oc duties try Pakkki.' ('inuk Tk:C.
If yon are a Uwycr. sT:nteT or 'tMiMaesa nun by menu, strain

or aiiAsou cres do Dot take intoxicating UimuLuit but tue
GaACBK T X1C- -

If roa Hire Dyspepsia, Kidney or Vrinary Complaints, or if ycta ar
troubled with any cisoriicr of the lungs, stomach, buweas, btoosi oc nerves
you can be cured Yy Parke' irxCF

There .ire hundreds of Mifferer-- . daily tJyirjr hem hmp. kidney
and nervous dbtsses who miru be&aved by imnj Gicxk TwMic

in time.
If voa are away froa aje. ssii.itro or any diea?e uke

TfiMtf anoe : if viiil build TOO tjd from the ftTM dxe
f LOuETOI COLGM! 11 MmhwUniei: r ynrs. AJa xr neighbor c

SS"' about or send fcr a circuLir to H ISCOX it CO., New York.
A ar, aavl .i,jii fvtSJSwi Utrlt. fnrfinMe. rVkcw

50c. and $1

Has just the Eastern cities with a'full variety of

&
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

GENTS' FURNISHING OOOD3. Goods of all kinds are lowCome and see Uj
and be astonished Pants at CCBtl. ZT" SUITS MADE TO

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1873.

Professional Cards.

Loiis E. Atki5so9. Oto. Jacobs, Jb.

ATKIXSOX li. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Ou Main street, in of resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson. Kq., south ol
Bridge street. ct 26, MHl.

RODI EJ7RATf O R D,

Attorney at Law,
M1FFLISTOWN, - - FENS'J.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention riven tit f?nlli.tinn- - and f!on- -

Office on HriilirM atiKt. oddaN
aite Court House Square.

MASON IRWIN.

JUSI.IT.t CO., PA.
Cm All business promptly attended to.

drrici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. i7 0-- ly

fACOB BEIDLER,
nf

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

PA.

tmCollections attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Eq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, II. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
FJ.

Ofhce hours from 9 a. it. to 3 p. St.. Of
fice in his residence, on Third atreet. op
posite Methodist parsonage. octl!2--tt

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

ll.is resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MitUintown, Pa.

March TJ, ltjio.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FORT ROTJL, JOMATJ CO., P.I.

CE7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJEN'RY
Continues the practice of Medicine and

Surgery and all their collateral branches.
Otnce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Tbeib is no nse in drugging yourself to
and buying all tbe vile medicines for

internal use when you can be cured of fever
and ague, dumb ague, bilious disorders,
jaundice, dyspepsia, as well as all disorders I

and ailments of the liver, bleod and stom-

ach, by wearing one of Prof. Guiltnette's
French Liver which ia a sure cure
every time. If your druggist does not keep
the pad, send $1.50 in a letter to French
Pad Co., Toledo, O , and it will be sect yon
by return mail. It is the only Pad that is
guaranteed to cure. of counter-

feits. Wholesale and retail by L. Bauks 4t

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

CUT THIS OUT!
We have stores In IS leading Cities,
fmat whtcn our agents oobUn ttnrsatnliB quSrktjr--

ir Pnetadew a--d PriaefpaJ UfUrra an at
Krte. Pa. itend for our New Cn.la.1 Sanaa sad
tanas vnannai
if ii irvnivis ! ssVf lawI fHlkAOCklHIA,SA.

ADVERTlSEMEJfTS.

GROVE,

AIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
FVRSISHIXG GOODS.

ehoire select stocks offered

New Building, corner Bridge
1, 197-- tf

CHEAPEST

taken which

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
Invigorates

tnechantc
huebti

evKattttetl
iKk.a'- -

miserable
Parksk's

wasting
and

SAM'L STRAYER
returned from

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
JALL SIZES,

ORPEK.3

Orricc place

vevancins'.

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLISTOWN,

MIFFLINTOWN,

M1FFLISTOHN,

I1ARSI1BERGER.M.D.

death,

Pads,

Beware

iej

wr Creat Having in j- - r

SAMUEL: STRATES.

Special .Vol ices.

A Great Cause cf Enman Misery

I the Ij or

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Core ot Seminal Ylexkneas. or
Spermatorrhea, induced bv Pelf-Abus- e, In-

voluntary Emissions, inipoter.ey, Nervons
Dehilitj, and Iuipi dimcnts to Marriage gen-
eral! v ; t'onMiinpti'.n, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Fhvsioal Inraparitv, ate By
KOBKKT J. tCLVERW ELL, M. D., Au
thor ot the " Book," ic.

The world-renown- anthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tbe awful consequen
ces of Self.Abtue may be fTectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without dateer-ou- s

sureical operationi. boneies. instru
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by whi-- every sutftrrer. no matter wbat hie
condition mty be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

Ltrlurt rill prort m boon f thau-sasr- fs

and thonimndi.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamp. Aldress

THE CTLVF.K WELL MEDICAL ( 0
41 Ann St., New York, N Y. ;

junelS-l- y Post-Oitic- e Box 450.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) thereceipe for a simple)

Vinrr.Bif Balm that will remove Tan,
Fieckses, Pimples and Blotches leaving
the skin soft clear and beau I it'll; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhesd or siuMh face. Ad-

dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Beit. WiDCtr
ft. Co., 12 Birrlay St., N. .,

to coxsiMrriVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxins te make
known to bis fellow-sunVre- rs the means of
enre. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
snd nsirg tbe same, which they will And a
sure Ci for Cot cus. Colds, Cosscwrr-lo- n,

Asthma, Buojtnms, tc. Partiea
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamabnrgh, N. Y.,

JlltltOlt OF TO L Til
Gentleman who suffered for yeirs fromA Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the eSects of youthful indiscretion
will for the Sake of sulTering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, the receipo
and direction for making the ainiple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing;

to profit by the advertiser's experience can.

do so by addressing in perfect couB ience,
JOHN B.OGDEN.li Cedar St., N.Y-- ,

June 14 82 1 yr.

FOUNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the

Foundry in a state of repair, is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STO YES aY0 SE&TEBS
will be made and snpplied to order.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Rollers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fenclnt;
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro-
duced in a toundrv, call on

DATID HOLM AX,
FOLNDRTMAN,

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., P
Oct. 26, HI.


